Influence of different combinations of bacteria and yeasts in voice prosthesis biofilms on air flow resistance.
Laryngectomized patients use silicone rubber voice prostheses to rehabilitate their voice. However, biofilm formation limits the lifetime of voice prostheses. The presence of particular combinations of bacterial and yeast strains in voice prosthesis biofilms has been suggested to be crucial for causing valve failure. In order to identify combinations of bacterial and yeast strains causative to failure of voice prostheses, the effects of various combinations of bacterial and yeast strains on air flow resistances of Groningen button voice prostheses were determined. Biofilms were grown on Groningen button voice prostheses by inoculating so-called artificial throats with various combinations of clinically relevant bacterial and yeast strains. After 3 days, all throats were perfused three times daily with 250 ml phosphate buffered saline and at the end of each day the artificial throats were filled with growth medium for half an hour. After 7 days, the air flow resistances of the prostheses were measured. These air flow resistances were expressed relative to the air flow resistances of the same prostheses prior to biofilm formation. This study shows that biofilms causing strong increases in air flow resistance (26 to 28 cm water x s/l) comprised combinations of microorganisms, involving Candida tropicalis, Staphylococcus aureus and Rothia dentocariosa.